
Come On Chil'lun, L 'es Sing 

Cent~al Has New Ditty. _ •• 

, 
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Wpenever Central Eagles fall in line 
They're goin' to win that game another time 
And for that team I love so well 
For Central High I yell, I yell, I yell. 

We're goin' to fight, fight, fight for every yard 
Circle the ends and hit that line right hard 
We're goin' to roll those .. : ........................... on their sides. 
Cen - tral - rah ! 

Student ~ Council S~ings Into ActiQn 
As Members Elect 1941-1942.0fFicers 

Journalism 
Honor to 
Register 

Last, Year's Newspaper 

Earns High Praise 

From Quill and Scroll 
For the ninth consecutive year t\e 

Central High Register has won the 

International Honor Rating, highest 

award of Quill and Scroll, honorary 

international journalism society for 

high sCh7 students. 

.The judges of this year's service, 

under the auspices of the Medill 

School of Journa lism, commented, 

"With many earmarks of a profes

sional newspaper, th e Register attains 

a new high this year and has very 

few equals or superiors in high school 

journalism. " 

The skillful work of last year 's 

sports editor, Ed Hindman, won the 

approval of the judges, who remarked 

that the sports writing avoided the 

usual hackneyed slang. They also 

commended the makeup of the paper. 

"Heads and cuts are absolutely top

notch." 

Out of the 1000 possible points di

vided among the different phases of 

publishing, the Register received 950, 

an improvement of 30 points over last 

year. 

The achievement of the entire staff 
was commended. In' ~ p ra is ing, . the 

judges commented that the "clean, at

tractive makeup, revitalized editorial 

page, and .craftsmanlike writing 

throughout leaves us only a few rela

tively minor criticisms to ma)ce." 

Last semester's s taff was com

petently h eaded by John Plank, man

aging editor, Mary Peycke, second 

page editor, Marion Palmquist, fea

ture editor, Virginia ' Foote, n ews 
editor, Ed Hindman, sports editor, 

and Jim Robinson, third ,page editor. 

Sp~cial Announcement 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 6 

Assembly for upperclassmen in 

auditorium after second hour. Address 

on "Far East" by Julian Arnold, who, 

as representative of the American Red 

Cross and then as American consul, 

has been a resident of Japan and 

China for the past 38 years. Freshman 

- boys will meet in 235, and the girls 

in 215. • 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8 

Jam session at 8:20 in auditorium. 

Performance by Huntingtan, profes

sianal magician, with five cent admis

sion charge to kelp defray band's ex

penses to the Lincoln-Central game at 

Lincoln, November 7. 

.. The' Sa/e~man 'I/- - · G · ~t y.o~ ·. Val ~ l~y · . ~ebate . ~ our~~'y 

If You D~n't Watch Out To' Be Held at Central 
All was quiet in the journalism office. 

The blare of the 'radio was hardly 

audible, and the thirty-two students, 
yelling and shouting, could hardly be 

noticed. Through all this, fearlessly 

creeping forward, was a small, under

nourished, pathetic-looking fresh

man. In . words hardly above a whisp

er, he said, "Where can I buy an S.A. 
ticket?" A death.ly stillness fell over 

the room. No one dared breathe. The 

little first-year man repeated the 

question, a wee bit louder. As an 

avalanche buries small rockS. so was 

this freshm a n smothered beneath all 

the salesmen. 
For further whereabouts of this 

unlucky little mite, consult the ex

cavation committee in the Register 

office. 

Former Centralite 
Entertained Choir 
Former Central High student, Jack 

Kerschner '24, entertained the a cap

pella choir last Friday morning with 

several musical selections. During his 

short visit he renewed acquaintances 

with some of ·his former teachers. 

After leaving Omaha fifteen years 

ago for a: stage job in New York, Mr. 

Kerschner got his first break in the 

George White Scandals. A fe.w years 

later , he went to Paris and sang in 

the Follies Bergere. From France he 

went to England and entertained at 

a command performance for King 

George and Queen Elizabeth. He left 

London after the first two air raids 

of this war and sailed to America on 
the Normandie. 

Mr. Kerschner played and sang a 

number of versatile piano-voice ar

rangements which included "Begin 

the Begine," "Interm~zzo," "Smoke _ 

Gets in Your Eyes," and "Ole Man 

River." 

AI Pattavina Receives $10 

It:'! Soap Sculpture Contest 

Al Pattavina '42 recently receiv.ed an 

honorable mention of $10 in a na

tional soap sculpture contest. 

This is the seventeenth contest 
sponsored nationally by the Proctor 

and Gamble company. AI's entry "Fal

len Warrior," the first Central con

tribution since the contest was in
augurated, placed first among Ne

braska entries. 

Al is a cartoonist for the Register, 

member of the senior art class, 0-

Club, ·wrestling team, and student 

manager of the football team. 

In a 'letter informing Al of ' his 
prize, it was stated -that never had 

the quality been so good and the task 

of judging so difficult. 

The prize winning entries of this 

contest are now a part of a nation

wide tour being exhibited in various 

libraries and art institutions. 

Early in December 
For the second consecutive year, 

Central will be host to the 1941-42 

Missouri Valley debate league tourna

ments beginning December 4, accord

ing to Don Warner·, Central debate 

coach. . 
The league sponsors three ' debate 

tournaments, the boys', the girls', and 

the mixed . The boys' and the girls' 

will be held simultaneously beginning 

. rr'hursday, December .. 4, and will con

tinue thro4gh Friday and Saturday. 
The quarter-finals, semi-finals, and 

finals will be held the following week

end, December 11, 12, and 13. 

The mixed tournament in which 

both boys and girls may participate 

will take place Thursday and Friday, 

January 8 and 9. Central fared well 

in the Missouri Valley league competi

tion last year. The boys. were runner

up in their tournament, and with the 

aid of the girls, won the mixed tour

nament. 
The Missouri Valley debate leagu ~ . 

banquet, at which the after dinn r 

speaking contest takes place, will be 

held at. Benson High on November 26. 

The general topiC for the contest will 

be "Keep 'Em Flying." Last year the 

banquet was held at .Central. 

Refugee Student 

Praises Omahans 
"Omaha is so much lovelier than New 

York Citr!" exclaimed Hannah Sch

limmer, newly enrolled German l'ef

ugee, who sailed from Europe last 

May. 

A witness of many bombings and 

much suffering, Hannah can well ap

preciate the peace here in America. 

She sa'tIed from the south of France 

on the ship Magallanes, which became 

infested with typhoid fever during 

the voyage. 

She lives here with her uncle and 

·enrolled in Central High last Monday. 

English, FrenCh, geometry, and alge

bra are on her program, although she 

is most interested in art. She is able 

to speak French, German, English, 

and a little Dutch. 

"There is famine in France and 

Spain," stated Hannah, "and with the 

coming of winter the suffering will be 

even worse." In Brussels, where she 

stayed for a while , heavy bombings 

occurred frequently, and she watched 

scores of parachute troops land in the 

city. 

"I like Central High very much," 

she said. "It is so -much like the, 

schools I attended in Germany that I 

do not feel at all strange." 

After all she has been through , 

bombings, famine, and plagues, Han

nah exclaims with an appreciative 

light in her eyes, "America is the best 

country for anybody to live in!" 

Brunettes (old·.'Fish' Witnesses Reactions 

As Dr. Jekyll Jounces BlOOd Pressures 
Dear Jim: 

Have you ever been a human guinea 

pig? It 's really great fun. Let me tell 

my story. 
There has been a discussion for a 

long time as to whether blondes, bru

nettes or redheads are th e most 

em oti~nal. Now we have the facts. ' 

Last Thursday three girls were 

used as guinea pigs. One was blond, 

one brunette, and one a redhead. They 

were take n to the Omaha theatre to 

witness the blood curdling picture 

"Dr. J ekyle and Mr. Hyde" starring 

Spencer Tracy , Lana Turner, and 

Ingrid Bergman. All the girls sat to

ge ther during th e show, and as soon 

as th e picture was over, they were 

take n quickly to the lobby where 

there was a doctor waiting to tak e 

the pul se and blood pressure of the 

gir ls. 
Whil e th ese operations were taking 

place in the lobby, they were being 

record ed by WOW radiO s tation in the 

form of an inte rview. Foster May was 

the questioner, and the r ecording' was 

rebroadcast that 

same station. 

even ing over the 

When the doctor was finished, he 

really discovered something that 

should be put down in history. As 

everyone has suspected it 's the red

head that is the most emotional. Mar

gart Stov'er, Creighton university, 

really set the pace with a pulse of 

104 and blood pr~s~ure soaring up to 

135 . . Paula McCroy, a doctor's assist

an t, was next in line with pulse 95, 

blood pressure 115. Last, equal to a 

corpse in e motion was the brunette, 

Mary Jean Fisher, of Central High 

with pulse a normal 80 and blood 

pressure 104. The race was pretty 

close between the redhead and the 

blonde, but the brunette was far be

hind, perfectly calm, cool, and col

lected . 

Well, after all these years we final-

ly know how all these gals stand : 

Redheads - Hot 

Blondes - Warm 

Brunettes - ·Cold 

This, Jim, is th e so called life of 'a 

guinea pig! 

Your "cold" friend, 

-Mary Jean Fisher 

STU.DENT COUNCIL: Top Row : Mr. Forman, Dick O'B ~ ien, Laurel Childe, Mr. Knapple, Nell Evans, Dan Pet
ers, Bill Campbell . Middle Row: Mrs. Jensen, Jack Busch, Burton Howard, Lois Turner, Bobby Fromkin. Bot
tom Row: Helen Gearhart, Barbaro Byrne, Josephine Failla , Marjorie AliI¥"', Betty Legge, Carolyn Covert. 

O. J. Franklin's Insect 

Causes Much Comment 
O. J. Franklin, Central's mechanical 

drawing instructor, has contributed 

a: valuable specimen to the biology de

partment. To be sure the specimen is 

now dead, but it is none the less valu

able. 
Two Sundays ago Mr. Franklih's 

son saw a strange bug on the screen, 

attacking and devouring other bugs. 
Investigation proved it to be a pray

ing mantis, the insect now residing 

in Room .347. The insect gets its name 

from its attitude of prayer, which is 

--1iefinitely not a clue to its character. 
The praying mantis is an extremely 

vicious creature. In fact, _ it has no 

hea.rt. The female of the species de

serts her children, and if famished, 
will devour her husband. Another in

teresting quirk in her character is the 

fact that she prefers to eat her vic

tims alive, starting on the least vital 

parts first. 
There has been more or less con

troversy in the World-Herald Town 

Tattler column over the true nature 

of the creature. Everyone seems to 

agree that the bug is a mantis , but 

whether a praying or oriental is de

batable. However, biology teachers 

and the encyclopedias verify Jake 

Rachman's first report, a1;ld it is rec

ognized as a mantis of the praying 

type. 
The only solution for its presence 

this far north, is that it was blown 

here with the winds last week. Miss 

Helen Lane, head of the biology de

partment, believed that it would be 

possible for the mantis to live in this 

climate if fed a sufficient amount of 

food, but perhaps Mr. Franklin 's 

specimen was somewhat unhealthy 

because it died after two days in 

Room 347. 

Playhouse Presents 

'The Male Animal' 
Th e first play of the 1941-1942 sched

ule at the Omaha Community Play

house is "The Male Animal," a mod

ern comedy-drama of life . at a la rge 

midwestern college. 
Louis "Buzzy" Wells '4 0 plays the 

Part of Michael Barnes, th e serious

minded literary student who starts 

the fireworks with his editorial on the 

college faiulty. Lois M. Turner '43 , 

also in the cast, plays the colored 

maid, Cleota. 
Gordon Giffen, director of the 

Playhouse, urges all Central students 

who are interested in acting, make

up, or stagecraft, to work out at the 

Playhouse. Girls as well as boys often 

don white coveralls and paint stage 

settings. The paint is in a form of 

. whitewash and a little talent or ex

periencll is necessary to do a good job. 

Public tryouts are usually held the 

second Sunday after the preceding 

play has ended. The date will be an

nounced in the Register early enough 

so that any students who wish to try 

out may do ' so. 
Last year Mary Jo Evans ' 41 and 

Lenke Isacson '43' were co-winners of 

the honor of the season, the H enry 

Fonda-Dorothy McGuire award for 

the best performance of a new actress 

or actor to appear at the Playhou/le. 

With officers elected, committees designated, and duties clearly de,. 
fined, the Student Council for 1941-'42 is ready for action. 

Burton Howard, as president, will preside over all school assem--
• blies. Other officers are Jack Busch, vice president; Lois JeanTur

ner, secretary; and Bob Fromkin, treasurer. 
Last year's presidept of the Non-Commissioned Officers' club, 

Burton now holds the terp.porary chairmanship of the Cadet Of
ficers' club. A member of the Register staff, he attended the North
western Journalism Iristitute this summer and was also active at 
Boys' State. 

S9aring Prices 
Stump Students 
"Dad, is my allowance g<Mng to go 
up ten per cent along with everything 

else?" 

This is the question most of us are 

asking our parents this week. In 

order to cope with rising prices, high 

school students aTe wondering how 

they are going to stretch their nickels 

to cover all th eir needs. 

H ere's how some of Central's stu

dents feel about th e cost of living : 
Regina Hoyer '42 - "My parents' 

high cost of living is due particularly 

to th eir efforts of keeping me pro

vided with enough money. to suit my 

wants. My allowance h a rdly ever lasts 

through the day I get it." 

Harold Sundsboe '42 - "Unless my 

dad raises my a llowance, I won't even 

be a ble to take my girl to an ice cream 

parlor." 

Maxine Chapin '42-"As yet I 

haven't begun to worry about meet

ing expenses. I'm going to let my dad 

do that. " 
Fran Hochstetler '42-"As long as 

th e price of cokes doesn't go up, I'm 

not letting it bother me." 

Virginia Hefflinger and Rosemary 

Webb ' 42- "o'osh, now that costs 

have gone up it is a necessity to find 

some boy friends." 

Lois Jean Turner '42-"N9w the 

seniors can't afford haircuts, and have 

to wear . their hair in pig-tails!" 

Will Robinson '42-"There is still 

free parking at Omaha university." 

Movies and clothes increases have 

hit the students the hardest. At least 

there is one thing that hasn't changed 

so far - bus fare . In the cafeteria 

the only increase so far is to charge 

one cent for a pat of butter. 

Pickled Octapus 

Pleases People 
Man y freakish speCimens h a v e 

crashed the gates of Central High, in

cluding various types of dogs, cats, 

and other children of nature. But at 

last "Elmer" has arrived- the first of 

his species to be seen . 
Elmer is a baby octapus, safely 

pickled, and in a large jar. He in

vaded Room 149 the other day via 

staff member Rosemary Webb '42. 

Elmer was caught in a net last May 

off the coast of Clement's Island close 

to California. H e was then shipped to 

Rosemary on the destroyer U.S.S. 

King where he died en route. 

Anybody brave enou gh to be inter

.ested in seeing a pickled octapus 
named Elmer apply at the Register 

omce. No admission charge. 

Jack Busch, a member of the 1940-

41 Intercity Student Council has been 

on Central 's council since it was or
ganized in 1939, and this is his sec

ond year as vice president. He pre

sides over homeroom representative 

meetings. 

Lo.is J ean Turner, editor-in-ch1ef 

of the Register, attended the North

western Journa.lism institute where 

she was elected president of the girls' 

residence, HO'bart House, an honor 

which no other Omahan has previous

ly received. Lois is president of Col

leens, corresponding secretary of Cen

tral High Players, and this is her sec

ond year in the Council. 

Bob Fromkin is one. of Central's 

star athletes, holder of the Missouri 

Valley tennis singles title and the 

state doubles title, and is sports edi

tor of the Register. Bob's duties in

clude working with O. J . Franklin, 

school terasurer, in chaDge of ticket 

sales. 

Members of the Student Council, 

elected in a school-wide election; in

clude one freshman , four sophomores, 

five juniors, and five seniors. The 

conncil meets every day, and its chief 

functions are to supervise the lunch

room patrol and students on hall 

duty, and to arrange for all school 

assemblies a nd pep activities. 

Sponsored by Mrs. Irene Jensen, 

the council actually forms a class in 

government, and members receive 

regular credit for parti<;ipation. It 

was organized to excha·nge ideas of 

stUdents and to create a friendlier re

lationship between students. 

The Student Council is entirely 
separate from tQe homeroom repre

sentative organization, which is also 
a school governing body. 

For toe first time in Central his

tory, the Student Council has taken 

charge of committees formerly han

dled by the faculty. One council mem

ber heads each of the various commit

tees. The chairmen for each were ap

pointed at a recent meeting. 

The activity pOint committee, 

which checks on the activity points 

of a ll students and verifies credits put 

in the O-Book, is headed by Barbara 

Byrne. Members of her committee are 

Carolyn Covert and Helen Gearhart. 
Continued on Pale 3, Colullln 1 

Journalism Students 

Help Author Write Book 
clmowledgment has been made this 

week to the journalism department 

and Mrs. Anne Savidge, faculty ad

viser of the Register, who several 

years ago tried out the experimental 

edition of the book , "How to Read a 
Newspaper." 

The studen ts' r eactions to the book 

we re sent to Dr. Edgar Dale, pro

fessor at Ohio State University, which 

helped him in rewriting his book. 
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T .,1,00 ••• Secret Societies 
• 

Forbidden! ... self-perpetuating clubs . ... Most 

everybody has heard that phrase used, but how 

many know just what it means? And how few of 

those who know the meaning understand the rea- , 

son behind such a rule? 

In 1937, because of the undue importance ac
corded outside social clubs, the Board of Education 
made a rule forbidding the continuation of such 
activities. Too many students were being ' hurt 
every year when they failed to be pledged by one 
of the small groups of "upper crust." Parents were 
complaining, and were even sending their children 
to other schools because of the unhappiness threat
ening any girl ... or any boy, from the wrong side 
of the tracks . . . or even from the right side of 
them! Members of the clubs themselves had many 
problems. Each little clique tried its utmost to sur
pass every other. Dances and parties wer~ given 
with all the glorious fan-fare that hid the other
wise hollow organizations. For all clubs were main
ly continued just to sponsor the bi-annual dances. 

To put over these gala affairs, all the clubs went 
into debt, or rather, their parents did! Only by 
assessing the members large sums could the club 
manage to ·pull out of the hole, this, on top of the 
monstrous , dues taken in each meeting from pres
ent members and the fines placed upon absent 
members. 

But all that has been done away. No club at 
present can use a club name in existence prior to 
1937. No club can carry on from year to year, the 
majority of its members staying over to "rush" 
new m~mbers. For this reason clubs must consist 
of only two class years at most and must all be 
from the same school. A charter and roster of any 
'private clubs must be filed with the office imme
diately. 

To further enforce these rules set up by the 
school board, any student participating in an il
legal organization will be immediately dropped 
from any school positions, and will sacrifice his 
chance of attaining any honor recognition. 

To provide social activities, Lininger Travel 
club, and the Central Colleens offer membership to 
all girls. Hi-Y, and other such organizations offer 
similar opportunities to boys. Why can't these and 
other departmental clubs with their banquets, par
ties, and dances receive the support otherwise given 
to "secret societies"? Why, as long as such soci
tjes are banned, risk chances of losing school hon
ors and good times? 

Why waste time belonging to "high hat" 
groups when your time could be so much better put 
to use in organizations which offer some real rea
son for existing, and give you a feeling of accom
plishment? 

National Honor society would be a hollow 
award if you had to lie your way into it. You 
would lose your own self-respect, as well as that 
of others if you belonged to an illegal club, and 
still signed a pledge stating that you didn't. 

, This year authorities are even more strict in 
club rulings than ever before . .They need your co
operation! Consult the Purple and White Hand
book, and if you are still in doubt as to whether 
your club is within the rules or not see Mr. Hill. 
He'll be glad to staighten you out I 

"A book, opened is a brain that talks; closed , a friend 

that waits; forgotten , a soul that forgives; destroyed, a 

heart that weeps."-Dr. Xlmenes, interne at St. Joseph 's 

hospital. 

CENTRAL 

T ale of the Sad-Priest 
,THE KEYS OF THE KINGDOM 

.. By A. J. Cronin 
To begin with, I must 
admit that I have 
never enjoyed any of 

Cronin 's books and this one is no exception. Literatu're 

really could have struggled along quite nobly if Mr. Cron

in had stuck to his original career, med.icine. But he 
didn' t and his latest book is on the best seller list. Per

haps that's a moral of some kind. Let's hope not. 

"The Keys of the Kingdom" Is the story of a priest! 
Father Francis Chisholm, from his uncomfortable boy

hood through his ' equally uncomfortable manhood and 
old age. . 

It does seem too bad even for a character in a mediocre 
book to endure a life ' as full of unhappiness as .Fran cls' 

was. As a boy he was rather left out in the cold. As a man 
he had an extremely unhappy love affai r, then decided to 

join the priesthood, where he· managed to get himself 

shipped off to China. Eventually he landed back in Eng-

land. And that was that. -. 'I;" ~ 

Cronin' evidently th~ught he was creaUJi"g a powerful 

and unique character. He succeeded in making a con
ventional, rather duli and stupid sort of fellow. Cronin 

thought Father Francis illustrated great valor: On the 
contrary, Mr. Cronin managed to get his hero into some 

precarious positions, only to be rescued by a kind fate 

without the expenditure of much effort on his part. I have 

heard that is poor writing. 

The first part of the story, marked by the tale' of 

Francis' squalid childhood, sounds like a chapter from 
one of the stories of the 90's with the villain be,ing very, 

very bad , and the hero being very, v.ery good. 

The characters of the book include Francis' Aunt Polly, 

the lovable old soul who rescues poor Francis from the 
clutches of the villain. Then there is the girl Nancy whom 

Francis loved. Nancy was too angelic to be human and 
being squashed under a train was probably an excellent 

end for her. More appreciated by the readers than by 

Nancy, no doubt. 

The book needed a couple more cool-headed doctors 

like Francis' boyhood friend , and a few less .people like 

the nun Maria-Veronica. Couldn't ,Cronin do better than 

Maria-Veronica? 

The flattest of stories can_sometimes be rescued by 

superb writing. This one isn't. 

With so many really great books in the world, it seems 

silly to waste time on Cronin 's maudlin.. attempts. In
stead, why not read Somerset Maugham, Christopher 

Morley, John Marquand, or Ernest Hemingway? 
- Gay Follmer 

Now that the Opener Is over, you all ~an start worrying 

about the Prom. If it's what to wear that's bothering you, 

here's your solution. , . . 

Recipe I: Take one long green sweater and one green 

"and red plaid skirt, mix well, and yo,u have Adele Hack

ett. Or, Recipe II : For a really tasty dish, try a bright red 

and green plaid suit such as worn by Mary Mallory. It's 
the sure way to get a man all wrapped up in you. 

Tripping down the stairs, Bev Duda sports her good

enough-to-eat brown tweed suit with jerkin, adding just 

the right pinch of spice. And to prove that you're certain 
to please with this sure-fire hit, try green as in Fish 's 

ultra tweed suit in two parts ... a skirt and coat! 

"Hunter" per cent pure is Nina's white flannel dress 
(like the ivory, she floats) with three-quarter length 

sleeves and a really swishy skirt. 

Your head isn ' t the main dish , but to top it off, use Jan 

Ke tzler 's flash red hat with an 00 la la! veil. It's enough 

to distract any fellow's attention. 

Tody F iddock is certainly dOing it up right with a glam

our blue velveteen tea dress trimmed in Irish lace. And 

Caroline's r eally moody over that gorgeous yellow sweat

er and matching skirt which she serves up as her main 

dish . 

F oxy is the word for Billie Wilson in her new fur 

chubby! Birthdays are nice when that is part of the bill 

of fare. Are baby cuts coming or growing? 
Patriotic plus is Donna Deffenbaugh in her army uni

form. No, she didn't take the coat off his back ; her unique 

olive drab suit with rust dickie fs, just what it takes to 

keep 'em flying! 
One way to get a man's heart, or at least his sweater, 

Revelations 

' In Rhythm 
Mitt Symes takes ott a tr\lly wonderful hot trombon,e cho

rus in Larry Clinton's "Comin' Thru the Rye." Miff hasn't 

had many press notices as yet, but when you hear his 
treatment of this ballad, you 'll wonder why. He also high

lights the opposite side of !he disc, " Bach to Boogie/ ' 

playing in a fine Teagardenesque manner. 

Duke Ellington gives out with the best jazz of the 

month on a ten-inch platter ent itled, "Subtle Slough" and 
"Some Saturday," The boys in the band furnish a fine beat 

assisted by Ben Webster's tenor horn. 

Joe Thomas, Art Tatum's hot trumpet, takes a fine cho
rus on "Lonesome Graveyard." He takes another on the 

reverse, "Corinne Corinna," along with Oscar Moore's 

astounding guitar and some great Tatum piano. 

Because of the continual rise of boogie woogie, Decca 

comes out with a beautiful recorded album, "Eight to the 
Bar," consisting of eight boogie woogie duets by Pete 
Johnson and Albert Ammons. This is boogie woogie at its 

best. 

B. Goodman and company have enjoyed a great success 

during their stay at Frank Daley's Meadowbrook. A few 

of the outstanding selections have been Cootie Williams' 

own "Don't Let the Doorknob Hitcha' ," a beautiful ar
rangement of "Intermezzo," and "Benny Rides Again," 

with Benny himself blOwing the roof off along with a hot 

tenor chorus followed by Cootie's red-hot trumpet. 
. - Dean Hatfield 

-
Question Box 
What do you tbink of pig-tails? 

Chuck Christiansen, H . R. 211: Wouldn't my wee pen

knife (scissors) come in handy. 
Miss Towne, retired Dean of Girls: I think they are 

very' practical. 
Harold Sundsboe, H. R. 132 : Give them back to the 

Indians! 
Tish Baldrige, H . R. 220: Very deceiving 'cause pig

talis portray sweetness and innocence. 
Jack Chestnut, H. R. 338: Cute on freshmen- but sen

iors! 
Miss Bozell, 127: Cute but silly. 
Maxine Chapin, H. R. 14 9 : Just too darling. Wish I 

had longer hair. 
Dorothy Devereux, H. R. 310 : I don't care for that 

Lorna Goon look,. 
Jan McConnelee, H. R ~ 313 : I've spent three years try

ing to become a sophisticated senior, and now wear pig

tails, oh no! 
Bob Campbell, H. R. 127: Oh, why don' t they have ink 

wells at Central? 
Lois Jean Turner, H. R . 14!: TheY'E fine! . . .'on pigs! 

'The Bel/Invites Me' 
Eighth hour study is really a bore, 
Your face in a book, your eyes on the door. 
You try passing notes all the way 'cross the room 
It the Prof intercepts them, you go to your doom. 

The minutes and seconds roll by one by one 
And somehow the studying doesn't get done 
At last the bell rings - but ain't it the limit? 
All re~dy to go-'n ' have to wait one more minute? 

via the 'grapevine ••• 

is to calmly hide it when he goes off to college. Ask Lois , 'Nuther weak-end, and 'nuther worry about what I'm go

Turner about the blue tweedy one she confiscated! ing to write up for the Register. It's lucky people don ' t 

For our dessert on this menu, we'll take Mrs. Turpin's know who I am ... as it is, everybody goes around not 

brown silk jersey with oodles of pleats around the bottom. telling all the secrets entrusted to them just because it 

And then for after-dinner wine, try a sip of Lucille Nigro's ain't safe . . . Do I have fun! 

wine-colored corduroy dress with a matching beanie for Congrats to Bud and Dean for a killer-diller Opener ! 
that heady feeling! Glad you all went! Seen at the brawl, Jenny and Ted, Lila 

Alumnitems 
Mary Joan Evans ' 41 is taking nurse 's training at the 

Methodist hospital. As a student nurse, she is expected 
to ' attend Omaha university fourteen hours a week. 

While attending Central, Mary Joan was Miss Central 

VII , Queen of Sports, and a member of the Student Coun

cil. PartiCipating in many of Central's activities, she was 

also a majorette in the R .O.T.C. band. 

Jack Mayher ' 38 holds the position of assistant fiying 

instructor at Pensacola, Florida, training school with a 

salary of $225 a month . In two months his salary will 

automatica,lly rise to $265. 

While in Central, Jack participated in many activities 

including the senior play. In his junior and senior 

years he was a member of the football team. 

Virginia Dwyer ' 37 is now in New York doing radio 

work . She has had the lead as Sally in "Front Page Far

rell " since June. Lately she has done bit parts in other 

radio serials and in commercials. One of these was in 

"Stella Dallas." Her earnings are averaging $1,000 a 

month. 

Lou Dwyer ' 39 is trying to get radio work in New York 

now. She spent the summer in Maine with the Ogunquit 

theatre group. 

Mary Lou Protzman ' 41 bas pledged Delta Delta Delta 

a t Iowa State college. 

Fred Greusel ' 41 has enrolled in the college of en

gineering at the University of Nebraska. He has pledged 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 

At Northwestern university are Sarah Noble '40, Fran

ces Fuhrer ' 39 , and Eloise DeLacy '41. They have pledged 

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 

via Bill, Covert versus Busch, Nancy Pat and Billy the 
Cague, Miggs Manning et Bob Beer .. . etc., if you know 

who I mean . .. . A pome (or a reasonable facsimile there

of.) 
Mary had a little pet 

'Twas neither lamb nor gopher. 

Mary kept her little pet 

Upon the lIarlor sopher . . . and don't say 

you didn 't get it! We know it's awful, but gosh, you can 't 

get personal in this column as long as this is only the sec

ond issue, so forgive us, pliz! Howard just dropped into 

here from there and told us to put a plug in for the Prom. 

Soooo . .. plug-prom-unplug. 

Wonder who's gOing to right (OK, write if you're so 

exact) that dirty dirt column in the Dundee News while 

Betty Anne is in the hospital flirting with all the inter

esting interns? . . . Wish Knudsen would come down to 

earth, and take off that silk topper . .. We aren't so high 

hat .. . . 

If we had money, we'd send orchids to the team for 

the keen game last Friday night, and that 's no dream 

. . . We really mean it! Dragged these off the hit parade 

for the week: 

"It Seems Like Old Times" . . . Van and Joan 

"Do I Worry?" ... Ted 
"Romance Runs in the Family" . .. Buzz and Dave 

"Do You Care?" . .. Nell 

"To You" .. . Bette Evans 
" I Don' t Want to Set the World on Fire" . .. Doug 

"I Can ' t Remember to Forget" . .. Schultz 

" Jim" . . . Jim M'onroe 

" Scatterbrain " ... Madeline Haecker 

" I'm Nobody's Baby" .. . Toby 

If we don 't stOll this and get out, Magnusson 's are 

going to charge us rent .. . sooo . .. good-bye now. 
three sleepy people! 
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Star Bright 

He.admaster 'Zip,', 
* Fred Hill 

' Gawsh, he's a nice guy . . . human 'n ' everything!" That's 

what twQ. of the Register 's bravest r e port ~ rs decided a fte r 
finally getting up their courage and interviewing "Zip" 

Hill, principal of Central High. 

"Zip," christened by some of his athletes in the good 
old days when he was coaching basketball, waf;l born in 

Imperial, Nebraska, which, he boasts, is the last stop on 
the railroad. He was graduated from North Central col
lege in Chicago, and has attended summer sessions at the 
University of Illinois, Columbia university, and the Uni

'versity of Nebraska, where he received his maste r 's de
gree. 

"I am ordinarily 'not peevish," he responded when 
asked what his pet peeve was, "but I have a pbobia for 

bad movies. I n ~ ver go to the theatre without at least ten 
favorable reports on the current show." 

Mr. Hill has a daughter Susan, Central '53, who occu

pies a great deal of his extracurricular time. Susie has 
brown hair and brown eyes, and looks much nke her 
father. Her mother was a teacher at North High school 

while Mr. Hill was vice principal there. 

Hidden among "Zip's" numerous and wonderful tal

ents is that of teaching people to walk . This came to light 

when Charlotte Willsie ' 42 revealed that her first falter
ing steps were the result of long and patient efforts of 

. future principal Hill. 

For your information (and to Mr. Hill's eternal glo
ry), he walks , 40 blocks to school every morning. Mrs. 

Hill drives him to Saddle Creek road and Cuming street 

and leaves him to his own devices. "I meet Mr. Warner 
(Central's debate coach) at 30th and Cuming and walk 

the rest' of the distance with him. " For more propaganda 

drop around to the office . 

Wyoming is his favorite vacation spot, and a mon~ his 
favorite pastimes are fish ing , hiking, and reading. For 

his favorite color he picks red , but when it comes to a 

favorite author he merely shrugs and says, "I read 'em 

all." 

His advice to us, brethren, is that eacb of us should 
have an objective in our education tbat we can 4lways 

look to, and center our schooling around. "Without such 
an objective," he opines, "there isn 't a great deal of merit 

to higher education." 

Hats off to a prince of a fellow, a first class principal 

- none other than our own "Zip" Hill. 
- Burton Howard 

High School or Nursery? 
• While strolling through dear Central's halls, 

We thought we'd lost our way. 
Pigtails, pigtails, everywhere 

In ribbons bright and gay. 

They' re really just the sweetest things. 
Make you look 'bout half past four. 

' No matter what H. Johnson says 

They're wqat we gals adore. 

Tie 'em with bows of red and white 
And other colors too, 

And even like the Betas 
With their baby pink and b'oo. 

They' re long and short and squashy, 

Some are blond, and some are black; 

We think that they' re the cutest 
When they dan gle down your back! 

Rumblings ... 
Alas, alack . . . pity the poor Physics student! No more 

will he be warned by storm signals of the approaching 
disaster of a test. F. H. Gulgard , head of the physics de

partment, has forsaken his habit of forecasting "little 

quizzes" by the ties he wears. . 
In yesteryears, students were always wa rned by the 

black tie worn by Mr. G on the day before the test, and 
the red one on the morrow. All those smart juniors and 

seniors depending on this custom received a rude awaken

ing last week when Professor G gave two tests, one right 

after the other, while wearing a tie which was a light 

shade of blue! 

In the days of Queen Eliza be th, some of the ladies 

of the court liked to curl up with a good book, while 
othe rs pre ferred simply to curl up with one of the pages. 

Some little freshie in 345 keeps writing "Homeroom 

teacher , Mary Lane" on his program cards. Wonder wha t 

his troubles are ... and they 're s till laughing a t another 

f reshman who asked Miss Costello for her " master history 
notebook." He wanted to see how to set a n otebook u p 

correctly. However, when he heard what Miss Costello 

ca lled her s, he almost changed his mind. Miss Costello 's 
is a " dummy" notebook! 

Talk about seniors being a bad infiuence . . . who's 

that little f rosh who spends VI hour tossing toy a irplanes 

out of the windows in 215? And aren't they comin g 

on up now? Imagine my embarrassme nt when some 9A 

gal ox>ened my locker with a twist of the wrist the other 
day after I'd struggled with it for hours! 

After wa lking about our halls for seve ral years now, 

I've come to believe somebody's fa mous quota tion , " Wo

men were made before mirrors, and have been before 
them ever since. " . . . 

Hdw come Bill Waldie, cabin boy for the O.M.S. 

Prairie Scooner, disca rded his Lininger Travel a pplica

tion ? Just too many femms! 

" Hey, have you heard? Sounds like La tin is coming 

into its own. Somebody suggested having the annual 

banquet out at Cesar 's ... a ppropria te, hey? " 

Next time you 're feeling discouraged about F rench 

pronouncla tion , remember Miss Rindone. When she was 

firs t learnin g English , she tried to order some " doff-nuts" 
at the grocery. The poor clerk didn 't get the drift. Miss 

Rin done tried several othe r ways of pronouncing the de

si red a rticle. No success. F inally she had to fall back on 
t he good old method of description. "Round with a hole 

In the middle ? Oh , yes , dough-nuts !" said the r el1eved 
cle rk . Now Miss Rindone knows that "ough, " as in 
"rough" isn ' t the same as in "dough. " 

" 

I 
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After-School Activities Get Under Way 

As Five Clubs Announce Their Officers 

CLUB SCHEDULES 

Colleens-Meet second Thursday 
each month 

G.A.A.-Moot third Tuesday 

Lininger Travel 01ub--M e e t s 
fourth Tuesday 

Girl Reserves--Meet every second 
and fourth Mondays 

DISCUSSION 

Bob Kalmansohn as president will 
head the Discussion club for the fall 
semester. Other officers are Erwin 
Witkin, vice p'r esident; Louis Katz, 
secretary; and Arthur Kulakofsky, 

treasurer. Bruce Greenberg and Irene 
Roadhouse are sergeants at arms. 

This year the Discussion club will 
a im to give members a clear, unbiased 
picture of the world and its happen
ings. The club is sponsored by Miss 

Autumn Davies. , \ 

LATIN 

Barbara Whitlock '43, new president 

of the Latin Club , presided at the first 
meeting of the year Thursday, Sep

tember 25. Other officers elected were 
Barbara Byrne, vice president; Billie 
Wilson, secretary; Lorrie Muller, 

treasurer; Gay Farber, John Marks, 
Tish Baldrige, Olyve MillerA Lois 
Snyder, and Natalie Mason, sergeants 
at arms. 

The club 'unanimously voted to have 
a party durin g October but the exact 
da te has not been chosen. 

Committees Formed 

For '41-'42 Council 
Continued from Page 1 

The assembly committee chairman 
is Burton Howard. H elping him line 

up programs and provide material for 

mass me tings ,a re Lois Turner and 
Nell Evans. 

Marjorie Allen, chairman, Helen 
Gearhart, and Carolyn Covert make 
up th e citizenship committee. Barbara 

Byrne and Josephine Failla, under 
the direction of Betty Legge are on 

the constitution committee. They are 
responsible for putting into definite 
form the council election plans and , 

bringing the present constitution up 
to date. 

Bob Fromkin , chairman of the fi 
nancial committee, has Dick O'Brien 
a nd Be tty Legge to help keep records 

and take care ot council and home
room r epresentative money matters. 

Chief delegate Jack Busch and as
sistant, Dick O'Brien, have charge of 
th e homeroom representatives, and 

will preside at the represen tative 
meetings. The hall patrol is managed 
by Lois Turner a nd he r assistant Nell 
Evans. 

Under the leadership ot Bill Camp

bell, Ma rjorie Allen and Jack Busch 
a re responsible for making arrange

ments for council conventions, as well 
as any conventions which may come 
to Central. 

Captain J ack Busch and assistant 
Bob Fromkin have charge of the 

lunchroom control. The nurse's of
fice and other matters pertaining to 

hea lth and first aid are handled by 
Carolyn Covert, captain , and La1,!rel 
Childe. 

The publicity committee takes care 
of news about the council, and also 
k eeps in touch with other councils 
and their work . 

To encourage relations with other 
schools, with Central clubs, and in 

other such capaciti es, the relations 
committee was formed. Nell Evans is 

the chairman with Burton Howard 
a nd J osephine Failla as members. 

P romotion chairman Dick O'Brien 
is assis ted by Barbara Byrne and Dan 
Peters, The study hall committee is 

under the direction of Laurel Childe, 
with Marjorie All en and Bill Camp
bell assisting. 

Bill Ca mpbell, with the help of 
Betty L egge, is in charge of all teach

ers' h e lpers. Working on the tutors' 
bureau are Captain H elen Gearhart 

and Burton Howard. Dan Peters is 
the capta in of the ush ering crew and 
is assisted by Bob Fromkin. 

GI RL RESERVES 

New officers of the Girl Reserves an
nounced at a party he ld in the gym
nasium, Wednesday, September 24, 
are Katherine Poole, president; Ruth 
Krecek, vice president; Geraldine Mil
ler, secretary; a:ld Helen Gearhart, 

• treasurer. 

The committee chairmen for the 
next year are Grace Buresh, service; 
Dotty Cowger, socia.!; Beatrice Nor
deen, membership; Dorothy Pitha, 
publicity; Margie Lane, music; and 
Dorothy Randall, poster. 

The party, carried out in circus 
theme, was in honor of the freshman 
girls with over one hundred girls at
tending. Also present was Miss Whit
lock, secretary of the Girl Reserves of 
Omaha and Bellevue. 

LI N I NGER TRAVEL 

To extend a welcome to new members, 
the Lininger Travel club tea was 

held Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Emily Reynolds. 

H eading this year's officers is 
Laurel Childe '42 as president. Oth

ers are Kathleen Anderson '43, vice 
president ; Barbara Byrne '43, secre
tary; Phyllis Johnson '42, treasurer; 
and Barbara Osborne ,'42 and Gisa 

Neuhaus '42, sergeants at arms. 

Miss Mary Parker is again the ex
ecutive sponsor of the club. New spon
sors are Mrs. Bessie . Rathbun, Mrs. 
Ma rguerite Rosemont, and Miss Mar

tina Swenson. 

Chairmen of the committees are 

Barbara Steberg, social; Betty Ann 
Taylor, charity; Ruth Collins, Lucille 

Perelman. and Eleanor Chin, hos
pital; Billie Wilson and J eannette 
Magnussen, publicity; Shirley Hass
ler , program; Mary Munger and Janis 

Baliman, telephone; and Dorothy 
Goldner, student aid. 

The club will entertain speakers, 
who will show movies of their trips 
in many parts of the world . 

FRENCH 

The French club dance for the Britlsh 
War Relief society will be held No

vember 22. The officers of the club are 
making arrangements for a big suc

cess. President Burke Clements is in 
charge of the orchestra, and Lee 
Hoppe has charge of publicity. 

Hollywood Saga: 
Shirley and Jay 
It wasn 't a lamb that followed Shir

ley Miller ' 42 to summer school in 

Hollywood, California, this summer, 
but her tame blue jay, Gideon. 

Shirley was seated with 45 other 
pupils in her second hour geometry 

class at Hollywood High school when 

in flew Gideon. After finding his mis

tress, he picked up a pencil and eraser 

and preceded to take an active part 

in the class. The only explanation is 

that he followed Shirley's car to 

school. 

According to Shirley, California 

schools are wonderful. Hollywood 

High boasts five buildings and a calll
pus well-shaded by palm trees. 

As for the work, Shirley said that 

even after classes of two hours a day, 

the homework was endless; 75 geom

etry problems a night, but you didn't 
have to hand it in. Fellow Centralites 

will be further consoled to learn that 

they do have as many tests as we do 
and the same type of final exams. 

Students of Miss Bess Bozell are 

enjoying some F'rench records that 

Shirley brought back. They are con

sidered popular dance records by the 

Hollywood younger set. 

RECORDED MUSIC 
for yaur 

Parties - Dances - Teas 
Latest Records 

BOB FRESHMAN 
3515 Dewey HA 6670 

I~ ' - ' -'--::=-r=--
With your date or as stags 

Just come right on down 

To the best hangout in town 

There's New Paint, But It's Still The Olel 

BLACKSTONE 
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Miss Stockard Departs 

To Indian Reservation 
• a a 

F :. :. Ramblings 
ReVIew Andy Leidy '43 has moved to his 

Debaters Open Busy 

Season at 'Bensoni 

Plan Several Meets 
Miss Chloe Stockard, former head of 
the household arts department, left 
last W ednesday to accept a civil serv
ice appointment as supervisor ot the 
home economics department of the 
new Cheyenne Agency Indian school 
in South Dakota. After coming from 
Boise, Idaho, early in her teaching 
career, Miss Stockard taught at Cen
tra l for 17 years. 

A special delivery letter last Tues
day evening informed her of the ap-

' pointment. The news came as a com
plete surprise to Miss Stockard since 
she had taken the written and oral 
examinations for the position over a 
year ago. 

The modern equipped school where 
she will work all year round is lo
cated on an Indian reservation. She 
will get a thirty day and sixty day 

vacation in alternate years. During 
the summer she will conduct classes 
for the Indian mothers. 

"I believe I will enjoy working 
with the Indians, since I have had ex
perience in Indian education through 
my work at the University of Idaho," 

declared Miss Stockard. "It is rather 
difficult to leave all my girls and 

friends at Central, but with no cer
tainty of working even nine months 
ou t of the year here, I had no choice." 

Miss Stockard, who will be greatly 
missed by both pupils and faculty as
sociates, is to be replaced temporarily 
by Mrs. Blanche Hill. 

Pupils in Business Classes 

Receive Merit Certificates 

Certificates of excellence have been 
presented to students of Central High 

school receiving high ratings in the 
national clerical ability tests. The 
tests are sponsored by a jOint commit

tee representing the National Council 
of Business Education, an organiza

tion formed by teachers of business, 
and the National Office Management 
association. 

Last semester's winners - were in 
two groups. Five students received 
awards for stenography and five for 

bookkeeping. The winners in the 
stenographic tests are Doris Brown, 
Diana Lagman, Marjorie Linde, Re

becca London , and Marilynn Slater. 
Pauline Abariotes, Leslie Baright, 
Irving Lashinsky, Albert Nepomnick, 
and Vlasta Sperl received certificates 
in bookkeeping tests. 

The national clerical ability tests, 

an annual competion, are conducted 
for students who are preparing for 
business work. Bookkeeping, type

writing, 'machine calculation, machine 
transcription, stenography, and filing 

a re offered. As each test is long and 

difficult, the student must be extreme
ly capable in the subject in which he 
competes. 

In many cities, employers give first 

choice to applicants who possess 
NCA T certificates. The high achieve

ment of a certificate holder is noted 

by the fact that the average number 
of holders is only 15 per cent of those 

eligible to compete for the tests. 

Beverly Duda, '42, has transferred 

back to Central from Duchesne. 
Transferring to Central this semester 

are Shirley Brodkey, 43, from Benson, 
and George Neilsen, 43 , from Tech-' 
nical High. 

by Barton Greenberg 

Taking the place of Louis Bexten as 
faculty sponsor of the milita ry 'police 
is Harold Eggen, who will this year 
lead the activities of the group . 

In command of this year 's force is 
Second Lt. Richard Linke, and Erwin 
Prucha is second in command. Com
posed of ROTC cadets, the military 

police is responsible for the direction 
of traffic at the west entrance before 
and after school. Another duty of the 
force is the direction of traffice and 

the maintenance of order at football 
games. 

Members of this year 's squad are 
Francis Crowley, Jack Lepinski, Dale 
Kadavy, Ray Phares, Howard Chris
tian , Ralph Tompsett, Darwin Fallls, 
Aaron Raznick, Bob Conley, Richard 
Parker, Paul Gitlin, Dan Grunger, 

Kenny Costello, Dick Beckman, Don 
Draney, Herb Winer, and Bob Cappel. 

Additional promotions posted at 

the present time are Second Lieuten
ants Bill Otis and Irving Aillson; 
First Sergeants Bob Spier, James 
Ryan, Bob Muffitt, and Seb Piccolo; 

Staff Sergeant John Bowers; Serge
ants Franklin Roberts, Al Lippert, 
Sidney Greenbaum, Jack Anderson, 

and Carl Koutsky; Corporals John 
Davis, Walter Miller, Lester Nathan, 
James Teale, Dick McFayden, Herbert 
Benson, Don Allen , Leon Hickman, 

Bob Beck, Bob Lahr, Bob Coverdale, 
Herbert Dolgoff, Milt Soskin, Sam 
Poole, Bill Kizer, Nuncio Sacco, and 

Dick Rossiter. 

Stepping ahead to lead the com
petition in the initial phases of the 
flag race is Company D which scored 

first in the general mtings, and sec
ond in the rifle inspection and bat

talion parade to gain a total of 11 * 
points. Three quarters of a point be
hind is Company B, earning firsts in 
the rifle inspection, merit book in

spection , and the battalion parade to 
total 11 points. The other two com

panies are tied with a score of 6 * 
points each. 

The battalion organization for the 
month of October is as follows: Sec
ond Lt. Dan Kat ~ an, executive of
ficer; Second Lt. Dick Creedon, bat
talion adjutant; Master Sgt. Dick 
Schwartz, sergeant major to both the 
freshman and ROTC battalions; Staff 

Sgt. Herb Miller will act' with Sgt. 
Schwartz as sergeant major of the 
ROTC battalion 'in addition to filling 
the post of senior color sergeant; 
Staff Sgt. John Bowers will be junior 

color sergeant and Ordnance Sgt. Cpt. 
John Davis will be battalion clerk. 

Second Lt. Bob Putt will command 
Company A. Company B will have 

Second Lt. Richard Linke as its com
mander. Company C will be com

mended by Second Lt. Ben Sylvester, 

and Second Lt. Burton Howard will 
command Company D. The freshman 
companies will be headed by their 

first sergean ts. 

Cadet Sgt. Franklin Roberts won 
the American Legion spell down for 

the month of September, and will 
wear the medal for the comipg month. 

First Sgt. Dave Howard was second 

in the spell down. Winner of the fresh

man competition was Jack Dahlgren. 

The Aquila Presents 

A Smart and Lively, 

Made - lor - Getd". -

Around, New Set 01 

$7.75 

In every important version ... spectators .. . 
perforated slip-ons . . . featherweight plat
forms ... Dutch boy heels .. . fall won't be 
complete without at least one of them. 

ItOtpli14 

tormer home in Los Angeles and is 
now attending school there. 

Sally and Nancy Summers '44 have 
transferred from Brownell to Central 
High, and Eleanor Christianson '42 
has transferred from Tech High 
school. Joan Bowers '43 has trans
ferred to Benson High school. 

Reeda Magzamin '42 is conval
eSCing at home after an appendec
tomy. 

Don Munro '41 is on active duty at 
the Great Lakes Naval Traning sta
tio,n, Great Lakes, Minnesota. 

Pauline Falk, Etta Marcus, Bertha 
Wine, Evelyn Goldware, Jeanette 
Turitz, and Rosalie Wasserman, re
ceived minor injuries in an auto acci
dent, September 23. 

The Tuxis group of First Presby
terian church will hold a hayrack 
party on October 18 . The leaders of 
Tuxis, Dick Smith ' 42 , Barbara Buss
ing '42, Margaret Maim '43, Janne 

Ketzler '44 , Alan Hansen '43, and 
Roberta Marsh ' 43, invite all young 
people to come. 

Bette Ann Davis '42 is in the 
Methodist hospital recovering trom 
an appendicitis operation. 

Margaret '41 and Ruthanne Sar
gent '43 moved to Alliance, Nebraska, 
this summer, where Ruthanne now 

attends Alliance High school. Mar
garet has enrolled at MacMurray col
lege. 

Al Bloom, '42, is now attending 
Riverside M1l1tary academy in Geor
gia. 

Bob Klopp, '43, has left Central to 
enroll in Wentworth M1l1tary acad
emy. 

Knapple Repeats. 

Praise of NY A 
F. Y. Knapple, dean of boys, has re

peated his statement this year that 
"the National Youth Administration 

is one of the worthiest projects ever 
established by the government." Due 
to better economic conditions the 

number of students receiving aid this 
fall has been cut from 63 to 44 . 

To be eligible for work the student 
must be 16 or over, and his attend
ance in school must be to a large de

gree dependent on NYA aid. He 
must also take the oath of allegiance 
to the United States, a ruling which 
was added last year. 

Central's annual appropriation has 

been reduced from $3,402 to $3,168 . 
The minimum amount each student 

may earn a week is $3, while the 
maximum is $6. If any others not in
cluded in the quota are desirous of 
aid, Mr. Knapple said he would put 

more to work and apportion the pay. 

PIANO CONSERVATOIRE 

CECIL BERRY MAN, Director 

STUDIOS 
5018 I.ard 208 Lyric Bldg. 

WAlnut 3811 
• •• ,_ n _"_f l ~_ n ~ __ , _a_a_I.:. 

DELICIOUS 
ICE CREAM - Shoestrings 

SANDWICHES 
at 

HANSEN'S 
Drive-In and Restaurant 

3006 LEAVENWORTH 

Eagle debaters will open their sea

son at the Benson invitationa l tourna

ment on Saturday, November 8. Last 

year, with eight teams competing, 

Central won 24 out of 32 debates. On 

November 22, the squad will go to 

Council Bluffs to participate in the 

Thomas Jefferson invitational tourna

ment. 

In these tournaments Coach War

ner plans to use as many debaters a. 

possible. According to the results 'ot 

these tournaments, he will base his 

selection of teams for the opening 

major tournaments. 

Although the dates have not yet 

been announced, Central wfll partici

pate in at least four major tourna

ments. They are the Doane College 

invitational meet at Crete, the Mid

land College invitational tournament 

at Fremont, the Nebraska State dis

trict tournament at the University of 

Omaha, and the National Forensic 

League district tournament also at 

the university. 

'Among 500 schools belonging to 

the National Forensic league, Central 
ranks thirty-third in membership and 

activity. This was learned when the 
Rostrum, official N. F. L . magazine, 
was received here last year. 

After Four Prom Girls in Past, 

Central Tries for Fifth Queen 

Keep the prom girl at Central! 

Inspired by the fact that they have 

been able to elect the prom girl tor 

four times in the last five years, Cen
tral stUdents will once again tlock to 
this year's Prom sponsored by How
ard Johnson and Tubby Otis. 

Mary Mallory, Joan Emmert, and 
Billie Wilson , all '43, will vie tor 
that honor along with representatives 
from Benson and North. 

Former prom girls from Central 
are: 

Ann Thomas 1936 
Dorothy Thomas 1938 
Barbara Payne 1939 
Marge Heyn 19.0 

Will you be there to give Central 
its fifth straight prom girl? The 
place - the Chermot. The time-
9 : 30 next Friday night. Tickets are 

Tickets are on sale in or around 

the Register office or can be obtained 
from one of the sponsors. 

DAVIS FOUNTAIN GRILL 
2402 LEAVENWORTH STREET 

Breokfast - Lunch - Dinner 

Enjoy your next meal in our clean 
restaurant 

For a family treat 

TAKE HOME A QUART OF OUR 
RICH ICE CREAM ._1 

Students Prefer . . , 

TED'S FOUNTAIN PENS 
Whether you want a $1.00 INn or the 
finest in Porker, Scheaffer, or Eversharp 

- choos. your pen at 

TED'S PEN SHOP 
on t 6TH ST. at FARNAM 

'-. ____ ._11_0_ -.-.-.-U_ .. _ II _II_ U _~_II_II_a_D_II_II_a_._._._,~ 

The Sport Clothes You Want .. 
SWEATER LOVERS crave these beuatiful classic Bramleys 

of imported 100 per cent Shetland wool. They're long and lovely 
in ciel blue, daffodil, rose, wine, natural, chocolate brown, and 
navy. Cardigan $6.95. Pullover $5 .95. Other sweaters $1.95 up. 

DISTINCTIVE SKIRTS are plentiful. Featured throughout 
our collection are soft tweeds, covert cloths, multi-colored plaids, 
and rich solid colors. Inverted, knife, and box pleats. $3.95 up. 

TAILORED SHIRTS for school and play in wool flannel, 
wool jersey, cotton, and rayon silk. An unusual shirt is white 
flannel with gay tattersall checks ... $2.95 and $3.50. Others 
$1.95 and up. 

METAL JEWELRY is smart with sweaters. Monet link 
pieces are silver, gold, or two-tone gold. Pins, bracelets. earrings, 
necklaces. $1.00 to $4.95. 

FRED and CLARK HAAS 
207 South 16th Street 

After inspecting H~' stock, the REGiSTBR advertising slaff fWePlIf'(IIJ this ad 

I 
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Although tempora rily knocked out of 

th e Inte rcity race by the dish earten

ing loss of Tee J ay, Centra l is by no 

mea n s out of the sta te or Missouri 

Valley races. 

Tomorrow's ga m e with Sioux City 

Central is Dound to be a thriller from 

" start to finish . Year in and year out 
the little Maroons from the Iowa city 

have one of th e . best teams in the 

country. The Eagles will need a ll the 

vocal support available to come 

through with victory - so freshmen, 

sophomores, juniors, a nd even sophis

ticated seniors - be in the s tands at 

2 p. m . Satu r day a fte rnoon . 

This week's a ll-s tar is J oe Scar

pello. 

H ALL OF FAME 

One of th e most deserving ath 

le tes to en ter the Hall of Fame is 

that mighty-mite of th e gridiron 

a nd wrestling mat, Joe ' Scarpello. 

Joe is back for a r e turn engage

m ent to the Hall, and rightfully so. 

Last spring J oe gained his secon d 

consecutive s tate wrestling title 

and h as a chance to add a third to 
his collection this coming year . 

On the football field J oe is a 

tornado and althou gh listed i n the 

lineup as a tack le , h e plays in the 

opposi tion backfield most of the 

tbite . It has become a common say

ing among Cen tral fans when th ey 

are looking for the football

"Look for Joe and you wiJI find 

the ball." 
Joe is the kind of athlete that 

Cen tral llkes - with lots of fire 
and pep - combined with that 

most necessary thing-called " guts." 

Coach Buising 's second team got off 

t.o a flying start in their quest to re

tain the Intercity reserve champion

ship whe n they nud ged Tee J ay 6-0 

in the first game , September 25. 

Da n-ny Wilson smashed over for 

the touchdown from the one yard 

line a f te r , a drive down the field . The 

point a fter touclldown was not suc

cessful and the game e nded without 

a'ny further scoring . Besides Wilson, 

Coach Buising's m ainstays are Trigg 

arid Frye in the backfie ld and Brain

ard 'a nd Fox in the line: 

. W e ta k e this space to give credit to 

those hard work ing football mana

gers-AI Pattavina and Dick Knud

sen. Don ' t 'get the idea that being an 

a thletic manager is an easy way to 

earn a letter sweater . It is a tou gh 

job that takes plenty of after-school 

work. 

* * * 
The sports s taff has been faring 

pretty well on predictions lately. Bil-

.. lig picked the Dodge'rs to win the 

pennant by one game last winter

they won by 2% ga mes over t he 

Ca rdina ls. F romkin picked the Lou

is-Nova fi ght within one second of 

the e nding . . 

* * * 
As far as th e World Series, w e are 

ta kin g a chance on the Yankees in 

s ix games , but one never knows wha t 

may h ap pens with those "bu ms from 

Brooklyn" playing in th eir first se

ries in 21 long years. 

* '" * -
W e w a nt to thank MJ:s. Savidge for 

' those fin e chocolate malts she donat
I' ed to. u s . You s ee Mrs. Sav idge m a de 

a wager that the Cardinals would 

. beat out the Dod gers . for the pen

nant. 

• * * 
The Nebrask a Cornhus ker s open 

their footb a ll season agains t Iowa 

' State come this Sa turday in a tra

.ditional gam e. The Husk er s are a 

wee bit short on reserves this sea son , 

but don ' t feel sorry for Biff Jones a s 

he has a fine st a rting lineup , sparked 

by Zikmund, Abel, and Fra ncis. 
Jones ' team may go unbeaten if they 

can slip by the powerful Minnesota 

Gopher s whom they pla y in Nove m

ber ins tead of ear ly October a s h as 

been the cus tom. 
Sports E d itors 

B illig - BOB - F romkin 

EVERYBODY OUT FOR 

THE SIOUX CITY GAME 

SATURDAY! 

T. J. Whips 
Purples by 
One Point 

Yellowjackets Edge 

Gridders, 13- 12, on 

Disputed T'ouchdown 

Stunned- this is the only word that 

t ells th e reaction of the. Eagle players 

a nd rooters wh en the final gun 

sounded Friday night, September 26, 

and th e Thomas J efferson team 

wa lked off the field with a 13-12 

triumph . 

With 15 seconds to play, a last 

hope pass by Gordy Diggle to Frank 

Stelovich was completed and the boys 

from across th e river took an unex

pected one-point victory. 

This last play was followed by a 

protest ' from the Central t eam that 

Stelovich was not over the goal line, 

a nd therefore had not made a touch

down . If this ha d been uph eld , Cen

tral would have em er ged the winner, 

12-7. Carol Gast, th e refer ee, con

tend ed that th e T . J. player was over 

the goal line and was pushed back by 

Lou Cimino. Th is was the fina l de

cision . As neithe r of th e officials wer e 

rig ht on th e play, the Eagle t eam had 

a legitima te a rgument. There were 

no pictures ta ken, so there cou ld be 

no r eversible opinion. 

The entire game . was higblighted 

by unexpected things becoming a 

realiza tion . Thomas Jefferson's for

mation s s tarted from a T . It was tbis 

T which beat the Eagles, because 

from it, the Yellowjacke ts made 68 

yard s on four compieted passes and 

a 15 yard p e n ~ Jty a gainst Centra!. 

This was a ll don e in the las t two and 

a ha lf minutes of pl ay. 

The five thousand fans a ttending 

the game witnessed a listlesll fir!!t 

half which was only brightened by 

P ete Fanciulo 's plunge for touchdown 

from th e four ya rd line . 'This score 

was made shortly before the half was 

over . The spectators knew, though, 
that during the second half both 

teams would open up with a high

geared , wide-open sort of play. 

They didn 't have long to wait, for 

six minu tes after the fourth quari er 

got under wa y, Tee J ay worked the 

ball down to Central 's 27 ya rd line. 

Three straight passes were knocked 

down by a des pe rate Purple and 

White team. Th en on the four down , 

Ivan Liddell took th e ball from cen

ter, passed to Al Smith who ran far to 

his left, passed backward to Gordy 

Diggle who tossed a fifty-yard pass 

to Fra nk Stelovich wa iting in th e end 

zon e. The play had been execu ted so 

perfectly that no Eagle defender was 

within ten yards of th e T . J . end . 

Bill Lund's convers ion after touch

down proved to he the winning point 

a lthough th e pass from center hit the 
g round . 

Al Grove , Centra l quar terback, put 

th e Eagles ahead a gain when he re

turned Lund 's punt 54 yards. All of 

his teamma tes put on a demonstra

tion of blocking that will long be r e

me mb ered. Cutting diagonally across 

th e fi e ld , no Tee Ja y man la id a ha nd 

on Gro ve. At this time in th e gam e, 

it looked like the boys from Omaha 

had th e game sewed up , but the Iowa 

team re fu sed to conced e defeat. 

Less tha n three minutes. were left 

wh en Thomas J e ffe rson took th e ball , 

68 yard s a wa y from a tou chdown . 

Digg le passed to Stelovich for 17 

yard s, a nd Tyle r caught one for ' 10. 

On th e 34, Tom Gorma n , Central end, 

was t hrown out of th e gam e and tl:i e 

E a gles assessed a 15 yard pena lty. 

Lund ca ug ht ano th er Diggle pass on 

the 11 a nd tim e was short. Diggle , for 

t he fourth con secu tive ti me, passed , 

this ti me to Stelovich who was ba rely 

over th e goa l lin e for the tou chdown 

which ga ve Thomas J effe rson a 13-12 

victory . 

CENTR AL 
Go rma n 
Sca rpe llo 
Jo hnso n 
Lamber t 
Leibee 
Capoccia 
Kri ss 
Fa nciulo 
Cim ino 
(;r iffi ths 
S ta th ,. 

( 12) Pos. TEE J AY (1 3) 
....... L E Stelovich 

...... L l' ...... Podendorf 

....... L G......................... S luyter 
........... C..... Neve 

__ ... R G ........ ___ .... .... Worsin g 
... R T Spiros 

... RE __ Wi lliams 
. QB . Lund 
.. H B . D iggle 

H B ...... Tyl er 
.. F B . S mith 

Ce n t ra l suhs titll t ions- Grove , Tl la n k, Ur ban, 
lI a tfle lci, Po tts, Moore. and M unroe, T . J.
Gordon . Liddell , and Bill e, 

STATISTI CS 
Centra l T. J. 

Fi rs t down s 4 8 
Va nl s rushing 70 94 
P a,"cs attempted 6 12 
Passes completed a 6 
Passes Intercepted by . 2 1 
Vards ga ined passing a 90 
Tota l yards gam ed 70 184 
Fumbles __ ... __ 4 6 
Fumbles .... ... __ . ............. 4 6 
Fumbles r ecove red . 5 5 
Vards pe na lized .. __ .. 85 10 

., 
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Eleven of Sioux City I s Mighty Maroons 

These eleven p layers will see plenty of a ction a gainst Central. They are, left to righ t : left end, Bill Shaftan ; left ta ckle, Roy Cla rk; left guard, Stan 
Kolin; center, Ke nny Erickson; right guard, Tony Ma rtineck; righ t tackle, Bi ll Craig ; right end, Bruce Karrer . Second row, left to righ t : quarter- . 

bock, Bud Younger; left half, Mi ke Noonan; right hal f, George Urbanis; and fullback, Kurt Larsen . - Cou rtesy of S'oux Cit y Tri bune 

Baseball Contracts 

To Basso, Distefano 
Many athletes have left the halls of 

Central to spread their fame in dis

tant fi e lds. Countless ones have con-

DISTEFANO 

Louis Card inals 

tinued their star

dom in colleges 

and universities. 

Oth e rs h ave 

s tepped into pro

fessional fi e lds as 

gr een rookies and 

m ad e good . W esty 

Basso a nd Diz Dis

tefano are includ

ed in this latter 

group. Last sum

mer We sty was 

signed by the St. 

to a baseball con-

tract. H e was fa.rm ed out to the Sioux 

City t eam and a fter a s.hort stay with 

them was promoted to t h e Union 

City, T ennessee, t eam. 

Diz was jus t r ece ntly contracted by 

the Br ooklyn Dodgers to play under 

the m. Th is pa s t summer Diz played 

with the Storz amateur team and was 

j ud ged the best second baseman in 

Omaha. Next spring he will join Ole

an, New York , of the Class D lea gue. 

W esty will report to the Spring

fi eld, Miss~uri , team of the Class C 

league . W h ile with the Tennessee 
team, Wes ty led the player s in h it

tin g with a .3 15 average and pound

ed out five home runs. 

Both tHese boys promise grea t fu

tures and maybe it won't be long be

fore they will be piaying with those 

beloved bums of Brooklyn or the gas 

house gan g from St. Louie. 

Question Box 
W hat do you t hink of Cen tral's 

athletes? 

Freshman : They' re all so big a nd 

strong . 

Sophomore: Oh, my, they'r e beau

tiful. 

J unior : Beautiful, but dumb! 

Senior: After four years of know

ing them- well! 

Bob Urban: If t hey were only all 

like me. 

Guess Who 
Age-19 
H eight-5' 8" 

W eight-;--168 
Hair- Blonde . 

Eyes-Green ~ 

Am bition- To get out of 'Central be

fore he is drafted 
Activities-Baseba ll , football, basket

ball , and girls 

Fitting song-"I' ll Be Back in a 

Year" 
Favor ite saying- What are you doing 

tonight? 

Nickname--Wolf 
Last Gqess Who was Coach Allie 

Roy Morrison. 

G.A.A. Sponsors 

freshman Party 
A "round-up" pa rty for freshman 

girls, spon ~ or e d by the Girls' Athle tic 

associa tion , was held in th e gym, Fri

day, Se ptember 19. 

After a short period of da ncing, 

Ma rilyn Hughes, mistress of ce re

monies, announced the progr a m. 

Severa l violin a rrangem ents w er e 
played by Joyce Boukal ' 43. "Hitch 

Hiking Ain ' t No Fun, " a short skit, 

was presented by Margare t Moran ' 42, 

a nd J oa n McCagu e ' 42. 

A militar y t ap, by Hollis Wilson 

a nd J ackie Ekdahl, both '42 , was ac

companied by Mrs. Regina P lace. A 

r eading entitled "One Man Duet" 

given by Beverly Vernon ' 42, and 

Joyce W a tts , a lso '42 , concluded the 

program . Get-acquainted gam es fol

lowed , and each guest was given a 

sucke l' as she left. 

At th e G.A.A. picnic las t Saturday, 

a treasure hunt was the main attrac

tion. The picniC was held a t Rip

pled ge, a ca bin on the P latte river. 

Be tty W eir ' 42 was th e hos tess. 

Tentative pla ns for the coming year 

were a nnounced at th e G.A.A. roll 

call meetin g 'a week ago. In Octobe r 

a hay-rack ride is planned; in No

vember, a n a ll-school roll er skating 

pa rty. For December , a ha rd times 

party is scheduled , and a winter 

s ports-pa rty is on the bill for J anuary. 

Februa ry brings th e mother and 

da ughter tea, a nd March a scavenger 

hunt. 

New Football Aclmission Charges 

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1 

Adul t . .. . . ... . . SOC plus Sc ta x 

. 2Sc plus Sc tax 

. 10c plus Sc ta x 

. Sc tax 

Student 

Grade School 

All Passes . 

s. A. Ticket $2.50 

NO PRICE CHANGE 

UNTIL WORD 
FROM WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Buy an S. A. Ticket 

It's Cheaper 

Quality and S.ervice 

For 57 Years 

1884 - 1941 

Telephone 

JAclclon 0644 

School Printing 

a Specialty 

• 
Douglas Printing Company 

109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

Eagles Outscramble 

Benson Bunnies in 

Opening Game, 7-6 
In a hectic game , marred by numerous 

fumbles and pe na lties, Central out

scrambled Benson , 7-6 , in the open

ing game of th e sea son on th e newly

sodded Benson field , Friday night, 

Septe mber 19. 

With a sigh of re lief , Coach Sor

ensen escorted his weary boys off the 

fie ld a nd mutter ed , "We we re mighty 

lucky, mi gh ty lucky." In t he las t 

minu te of play , a Benson player had 

le t a touchdown pass slip throu gh his 

fin gers, much to th e r e li e f o f Central 's 

fans . 

Paced by the brilla nt play of Cap

ta in J oe -Scarpello, the Purples began 

to ma rch ear ly in th e game , but we re 

thwa rted by holding penalties a nd 

fumb les. Benson presented little of

fense and the firs t ha lf ended in a 

scoreless deadlock. 

In the middte of t he third qua rter, 

a Bensonite recove red a fum ble on 
Centra l' s 20 yard s tripe . F ive pla ys 

carried the Bunnies to th e three, but 

a n offside penalty se t them back to 

the eight. The Bunnies were not to 
be cooled here thou gh . F oy crashed 

to th e two a nd on th e next play h e 

slid through th e middle for six 
points. 

The plunge fo r the ext ra pOint 

was s topped cold . 

The E agles pecked back in th e 

fourth quarter . H oping fo r a fumble 

d eep in enemy terri tory, Grove kicked 

on third down, and th e ba ll bounced 

out on th e eleven . They were dutifull y 

rewarded for th eir cleverness as Ben

son fu mbled on th e fir st play. When 

the whis tle was blown, Ca ptain J oe 

hugged th e ball on the seven yard 

line. 

Bob Urba n the n took cha rge . H e 

proceed ed to the two on a wide end 

sweep and zoomed over for a tou ch

down on a quick opening play which 

le ft th e Bunnies baffled . P e te Fan

ciulo contributed th e vital point wh en 

he slipped over for th e game-winning 
tally. 

Foy and Surber were bright ligh ts 

on Coach Ross ' team, which played 

a bove expecta tions. Scar pello was 

easily the best man on t he fi e ld . H e 
made ta ck le a fter tackle , block after 

block , and kept th a t old Centra l spirit 

up . La mbert a nd B la nk pla yed great 

defensive ba ll throu ghout th e gam e 

a nd both a re head ed for greater 
heig hts. Urba n , Gro ve, a nd P otts, un

til he was injured , stood out in th e 
backfie ld. 

SKATE 
for pleasure 

• 
WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

40th and Farnam 

Admission lOc 

Central Faces 
Sioux Maroons 
Omah a Cen t ra l is invaded by Sioux 

City Cen t ra l in a crucial Missouri 

Valley game a t Tech fie ld tomorrow 

aftern oo n at 2 p.m . The Little Ma

roons pack their usual power, bu t the 

E agles a re loaded with r evenge after 

th eir disco u ra ging loss t o T . J ., and 

they pro mise to make it a bat tle. 

The P urples are riddled by in

j uries w ith several m em be rs of th e 

sq uad on t he s ide lines. Joe "All

State" Scarpe ll o hurt his knee in the 

Tee J ay game and may be kept out of 

t he game. Al Grove aggr avat ed h is 

sor e shoul de r , Johnn y P otts r e-in

ju red h is leg , a nd George Kriss is 

s till ou t with a swoll en a nkl e. Allen 

Blank played ha lf the Tee J ay game 

with his broken h a nd, and will be 
ready to play if need ed . 

Bill L a mbert and Bob Urban will 

he ~ o- cap t a in s in th e game. 

P robabl e lineups: 

Centr'al S. C. Centr"al 
Go rman .......... _ ... LE .......... __ ......... Shafton 
Scar pello ..... __ ..... ______ LT.. ______ ...... __ ._..... Cla rk 

J ohnson ____ ........ ______ ... LG ... __ __ .. __ ............. Kalin 

Lam ber t ..... _ ......... __ C ____ ... ____ ·._ ..... __ . Erickson 

Leibee .--..... ____ . ____ __ ..... R G __ .......... Ma rtineck 

Capoccia . ____ ...... ____ ... R T ... __ __ ..... ____ ._..... Cra ig 

Kriss ........................ RE .... __ .................. K a rrer 

Grove ........ __ .............. QB ...... __ ...... __ .. Younger 

Fanciulo .................. HB __ ........... __ ...... Noonan 
Potts ..... __ ........ __ .......... HB ..... __ .... _ ._.. Urba nis 
Urba n ....... __ . ______ __ ... __ FB ________ .. _........ La rsen 

I NTERCI'.rY STANDINGS 

Won Lost Tied 
Creighton P r ep . ____ ... __ .. 1 0 0 

Thomas J efferson .... __ 1 0 0 

Centra l ............ ____ . ____ .... ____ . 1 1 0 

Benson .... __ ........ ____ . __ . __ ...... 1 1 0 

Tech .. __ ... __ . __ ....... __ .. _........... 0 0 '1 
North --.-- .. ______ .... ____ __ __ ..... __ ... 0 0 1 

Ab ra ham Lincoln ____ .. 0 0 0 

Benson Statistics 
CEN T R AL 

Corman 
Scarpe ll o 
] ohnson 
L amber t 
Blank 
Capocc la 
Kn ss 
G rove 
Urba n 
Moo re 
P ott s 

(7 ) Po,. 
L E 

. LT 

. L G 

. C 
RC 
R T 

.. __ . __ R E 
QR 

____ .. L H 
__ . __ RH 

FB 

DENSO N (6) 
Boelter 

... __ . F ish er 
__ .... __ Borg 

Greenwalt 
Wright 

Paustian 
H awkins 

. _. Bowlin 
F r ye 

Surber 
.. .... Foy 

Suhstil tlt iol1 !' : Cctllra, l - S ta th as, F a nciu lo 
Cimino. C . Kri ss, Griffith, Epperson, Leibee: 
Moody. Sl1ndt-boe . B C:- Il ~ o n - f\lil es, \", 'atk in s, 
i\ forsc . Bu r roughs, nra ll K. \Vil kell s , Honi g, 
~r o l tOil, \ \ 'o ls trol11 , E gbe rt, Chri s tC:-ll scn, 

Firs t dowils 

S TAT1S T 1CS 
Centra l Benson 

Ya rd s ~a ill e tl ru shin g 
Pas",es attclllpkd 
P a!:lst: s completed 
Pa ~S t 's ill tcrceptcd _ 
Y:l rd .. ga ill t-, d passltl g 
T otal yard s ga lll ed 
FUlllh lcs 
FUl11bl es rt!covcl ed 
Pe nalti es. ya rd s 

6 
. 70 

2 
a 
1 
a 

70 
5 

.. 2 
.. __ . 50 

6 
59 
13 
2 
1 

38 
97 

1 
4 

35 

11:1 J:)up Cd<W. 

~ 
fdlthful REPRODU(TlOnS 

DRAUlmG~ and PHOTOGRAPHS 
Info QuaHty Printinq Plates 

~ 
. BAKERo1i 

I EnGRAVIOG co. n . 
~ ~ 1122 H ... A.. ..... V STA rlT • 
.. OM ...... . N EBR . • 

Rent Your 

FAVORITE Typewriter 

from 

TRI-STATE 

TYPEWRITER CO. 

214 SOUTH 20TH ST. 

Phone HArney 5353 1 


